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The Steinsaltz Nevi’im 
Introduction to Jonah 

The book of Jonah is unique among the Minor Prophets in that it does not focus on Jonah’s actual prophecies, 
but rather on a series of events that befell him. For this reason, the book opens without an introductory phrase, 
such as: “The vision of Jonah”, or: “The burden of Jonah”, instead immediately commencing with his story.  

The book of Kings mentions a “Jonah, son of Amitai, the prophet, who was from Gat Hefer”1, a place situated in 
the inheritance of Zebulun2. It would therefore seem that Jonah prophesied in the kingdom of Israel during the 
period of Yerovam II. 
 
The book of Jonah resembles other books of the Bible in that it gives expression to the glory of God and His 
unlimited power, as well as to a prophecy’s ability to relate to distant, foreign nations. However, it differs greatly 
from the other books of the Prophets in the strong presence of the prophet himself. Generally, the personality of 
a prophet is secondary to the content of his statements. Even when biographical details of a prophet are 
provided, such as in the books of Ezekiel and Isaiah, it is not sufficient to clearly sketch the prophet’s character.  
 
By contrast, the book of Jonah deals with Jonah’s personal misgivings, troubles, and angst as he faces God and 
comes to terms with the prophecy he has been instructed to deliver. Although Jonah, like all prophets, is an 
instrument in the hand of God, the book indirectly criticizes him for his actions, which are motivated by personal 
concerns for his status and reputation. Indeed, Jonah is the tragic figure of this book.  
 
Note to the reader: this excerpt from the forthcoming edition of the Steinsaltz Tanakh contains the Name 
of God in print. While we invite you to download or print it, please do treat it with due care. 

 

The Book of Jonah 
Jonah 1 — Jonah Flees on a Ship 

Jonah is sent to prophesy in the large and distant city of Nineveh, but for an unspecified reason he reacts by 
fleeing from God on a ship. Early in his trip he falls asleep in the bowels of the ship, but God does not grant him 
refuge there. Instead, He brings a storm upon the ship and causes the prophet to be tossed into the sea. At this 
point in the story, Jonah is portrayed as determined, reasonable, and calm. However, as the narrative develops, 
other aspects of his personality come to the fore.  
 

1:1 The word of the Lord was with Jonah son of Amitai, saying: 
 
2 Rise, go to Nineveh,b1 the great city, the capital of Assyria, and 
proclaim against it a certain message, even if you do not speak the 
language of the Assyrians. If people want to hear the message of a prophet, 
they will understand it even if they are unfamiliar with all the intricacies of 
his language. I am sending you to them, as their evildoing has arisen 
before Me, and they will face retribution. You must warn them and call 
upon them to return from their evil ways. 

ר: י ֵלאמ ֹֽ ָ֥ה ֶבן־ֲאִמַתַּ֖ ה ֶאל־יֹונ  ְַֽיִה֙י ְדַבר־ְיהו ָ֔  ַוֹֽ
 

יה   ֶלֶ֑ א ע  ָ֣ ַּ֖ה ּוְקר  יר ַהְגדֹול  ִעָ֥ יְנֵוֵ֛ה ה  ְך ֶאל־ִנֹֽ  ֠קּום ֵלֵ֧
י: ֹֽ נ  ם ְלפ  ַּ֖ ת  ע  ה ר  ָ֥ ְלת  י־ע   ִכֹֽ

Background: 
b1 Nineveh: Nineveh was the capital of Assyria. In Jonah’s time, Assyria was a distant kingdom whose contact with the 
nation of Israel was not yet significant. Nevertheless, since at that time Assyria had begun to strengthen and expand its 
borders, the kingdom of Judah turned to it for assistance. When the king of Aram attacked Judah, King Ahaz of Judah sent a 
large sum of money to the king of Assyria so that he would attack the Arameans from the north, thereby causing them to 
retreat (see II Kings 16:5–9; see also Joel 1:1).  
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3 Jonah rose to flee to Tarshish from before the Lord,d1 that is, from the 
holy Land of Israel.3 Jonah sought to flee to the other end of the world, 
perhaps to Tartessos on the Iberian Peninsula.4 In those days, crossing the 
length of the Mediterranean Sea was an extremely long journey, and the 
sea’s western end was indeed the edge of the known world. He went down 
to Jaffa, a port city in the Land of Israel,5 and found a ship bound for 
Tarshish;d2 he paid its fare to sail on the ship,6 and he went down into it. 
He boarded the ship, which did not provide him with the most comfortable 
living quarters, but nonetheless enabled him to come with them, the 
captain and the other passengers, to Tarshish, to flee from before the 
Lord. Jonah hoped that the spirit of prophecy would not rest upon him 
outside the Land of Israel, and that God would therefore leave him alone.7 
The verse itself does not state the reason for Jonah’s refusal to act as God’s 
messenger. The Sages suggest various motivations for his decision.8 

4 But the Lord cast a great wind upon the sea while the ship was sailing, 
and there was a great storm in the sea, and the ship, which was 
presumably made of wood, was about to be wrecked. 

5 The sailors were afraid, as they felt that they could not be saved by 
natural means, and each man cried out to his god;d3 and they cast the 
articles that were on the ship into the sea, to lighten it for them, so that 
the ship would not capsize. But during this commotion, Jonah descended 
to the hold of the ship, and he lay down, and he fell asleep. The sea was 
raging, people were shouting, crying, and praying, and yet Jonah went to 
bed, as though he did not care whether he would live or die. Unlike the 
other passengers on the ship, who wanted to reach Tarshish for some other 
purpose such as trade, Jonah boarded that ship only to flee from God. It 
seems that at that moment he was indifferent to his fate.9  

ֶ֑ה ַוי   ה ִמִלְפֵנַּ֖י ְיהו  יש  ַח ַתְרִשָ֔ ם יֹונ ֙ה ִלְבר ָ֣ ק 
ֶרד י ֜פֹו ָ֣ה ׀ַוֵיֵּ֨ ִני  א א  ָ֥ ן   ַוִיְמצ  יש ַוִיֵתֵּ֨ ה ַתְרִשִׁ֗ ָ֣ א  ב 

ה  יש  ֶה֙ם ַתְרִשָ֔ ֤בֹוא ִעמ  ּ֙ה ל  ֶַֽרד ב  ּה ַוֵי֤ ֜ ר  ְשכ 
ֹֽה:  ִמִלְפֵנַּ֖י ְיהו 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ַער־ י ַסֹֽ ם וְַיִהָ֥ ֙ה ֶאל־ַהי ָ֔ ּוַח־ְגדֹול  יל רֹֽ ה ֵהִט֤ יהו ִׁ֗ ַוֹֽ
ה ִחְש  ֳאִני ָ֔ ָ֣ ֶ֑ם ְוה  ֹול ַבי  דַּ֖ ר:ג  ֵבֹֽ ה ְלִהש  ַּ֖  ב 

 
 

י֒ו  יש ֶאל־ֱאֹלה  ִַֽיְזֲעקּוּ֮ ִאָ֣ ים ַוֹֽ ִחִׁ֗ ּו ַהַמל  יְראָ֣ ַוִיֹֽ
ם  ֙ה ֶאל־ַהי ָ֔ ֳאִני  ֹֽ ר ב  ים ֲאֶש֤ לּו ֶאת־ַהֵכִל֜ ִטֵּ֨ ַוי 

י  ה י ַר֙ד ֶאל־ַיְרְכֵתָ֣ ם ְויֹונ ִׁ֗ ֲעֵליֶהֶ֑ ל ֵמֹֽ ֵקַּ֖ ְלה 
ם: ַדֹֽ ב ַוֵיר  ה ַוִיְשַכַּ֖  ַהְסִפינ ָ֔

 

Discussion: 
d1 To flee to Tarshish from before the Lord: When Jonah was given a prophecy of comfort to deliver to Israel, he did so 
unhesitatingly, and that prophecy was even fulfilled in his lifetime (II Kings 14:25). However, a prophecy of retribution is 
meant primarily as a warning about a future punishment, and for that very reason it is not necessarily meant to be fulfilled. 
Accordingly, some explain that Jonah wanted to escape his mission due to a concern that the inhabitants of Nineveh would 
indeed listen to him and change their ways, thus causing his prophecy to go unfulfilled. If that were to occur, the people 
may come to perceive him as one who raised a false alarm. Although a prophet could argue that the retribution was 
withdrawn precisely because of his warning, he might not always be believed. Thus, he is liable to feel a sense of 
awkwardness or embarrassment, and even become a source of mockery (see 4:1–2; Pirkei deRabbi Eliezer 10).  
 
d2 A ship bound for Tarshish: A journey of this kind posed a substantial challenge even many centuries later. Due to 
navigational difficulties, seafarers in ancient times would prefer to stay as close to the shore as possible, and they did not 
dare venture out into the open sea. Furthermore, the unpredictable winds of the Mediterranean Sea meant that many 
sailors were required to handle the oars of a ship in order to maintain control.  
 
d3 Each man cried out to his god: The sailors operating the ships of maritime nations, such as the Greeks, Philistines, and 
Phoenicians, were generally not native citizens. Rather, people from different nations would be hired to perform this difficult 
and dangerous labor; consequently, a single crew would have worshipped a variety of deities. Moreover, within a single 
polytheistic nation each person had his own patron god – sometimes related to his profession, or other times determined by 
the family to which he belonged (see Rashi, 1:5).  
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6 The captain approached him10 and said to him: What is it with you that 
you have fallen asleep? Why are you lying in your bed while each of us is 
calling to his god? Since we do not know which god will help us, arise, call to 
your God; perhaps your God will reconsider with regard to us and He will 
turn to us, and we will not perish. It seems that the shipmaster’s appeal had 
no effect upon Jonah whatsoever. Even after he was awoken from his sleep, 
Jonah did not hurry to pray.  
 
7 Each man, each of the sailors, said to his counterpart: This storm is not a 
natural phenomenon; it is certainly the product of a sin that one of us has 
committed. Therefore, let us cast lots, that we may discover due to whom 
this misfortune is upon us. They cast lots, and the lot fell upon Jonah. 
 
8 They said to him: Since the lot has fallen upon you, please tell us, due to 
whom is this misfortune upon us? Jonah’s identity was not evident from his 
appearance. Presumably, Jonah brought few belongings on the journey, 
boarding the ship with only basic provisions. Therefore, the sailors inquired: 
What is your labor and from where do you come? What is your country 
and from what people are you? 
 
9 He said to them: I am a Hebrew. Perhaps Jonah did not identify himself as 
an Israelite because his fellow seafarers, who were of various nationalities, 
were unfamiliar with this term. Instead, he used the more ancient title of 
Hebrew [Ivri], which referred to those who lived to the west of the Euphrates 
River.11 And I fear the Lord, God of the heavens, who made not only the 
heavens, which expresses His splendor and glory, but also the sea and the 
dry land, and He therefore controls all that transpires within them.12 

 

10 The men feared a great fear, and they said to him: If it is indeed true 
that you fear God, what is this that you have done by fleeing from Him? For 
the men already knew that he was fleeing from the presence of the Lord, 
because he had told them earlier that this was the reason for his journey. 
Now, at a time of grave danger, and after they gained an understanding of 
God’s great power, his previous statement took on a new meaning for them. 
 
11 They said to him: What shall we do to you, that the sea will calm from 
upon us? For the sea continually grew stormier.  
 
12 He said to them, in the same composed manner: Lift me and cast me 
into the sea, and the sea will calm from upon you, as I know that it is due 
to me that this great storm is upon you. Since I am to blame for the storm, 
it is fitting that you toss me from the ship; at least you will save yourselves 
from the danger.  
 
13 The men rowed to return to dry land;d1 but they could not, for the sea 
continually grew stormier upon them. Although they were presumably not 
far from the shore and were perhaps even able to see dry land, they were 
unable to bring their ship to dry land in the raging storm.  

ם  ֶ֑ ֹו ַמה־ְלךָ֣ ִנְרד  אֶמר לַּ֖ ל ַוי ָ֥ ֵבָ֔ ב ַהח  י֙ו ַרָ֣ ב ֵאל  ַוִיְקַר֤
ֱאֹלִהֵ֛  ת ה  י ִיְתַעֵשֵ֧ יך אּוַלַ֞ א ֶאל־ֱאֹלֶהָ֔ ָ֣ ים ֚קּום ְקר 

ד: א נ אֵבֹֽ נּו ְול ָ֥ ַּ֖  ל 
 
 
 
 

 

ֹות  לָ֔ ֹור  ה גֹֽ יל  הּו ְלכּ֙ו ְוַנִפָ֣ יש ֶאל־ֵרֵעִׁ֗ ּו ִאָ֣ ַוי אְמרַ֞
ַֽ לּ֙ו ְד ְוֵנָ֣ נּו ַוַיִפ֙ ֶ֑ את ל  ה ַהז ַּ֖ ָ֥ ע  ר  י ה  ה ְבֶשְלִמֵ֛ ע ָ֔

ה: ֹֽ ל ַעל־יֹונ  ַּ֖ ל ַהגֹור  ֹות ַוִיפ ָ֥ לָ֔ ֹור   גֹֽ
 
 

נּו ָ֣א ל ָ֔ ה־נ  יו ַהִגיד  ּו ֵאל ָ֔ ר ְלִמי־ַוי אְמרָ֣  ַבֲאֶשֵ֛
ֹוא  בָ֔ ִין ת  נּו ַמה־ְמַלאְכְת֙ך ּוֵמַאָ֣ ֶ֑ את ל  ה ַהז ַּ֖ ָ֥ ע  ר  ה 

ה: ת  ֹֽ ם א  י־ִמֶזָ֥ה ַעַּ֖ ך ְוֵאֹֽ ה ַאְרֶצָ֔ ָ֣  מ 
 
 

 

 

י  ה ֱאֹלֵה֤ ִכי ְוֶאת־ְיהו ַ֞ נ ֶ֑ י א  ם ִעְבִרָ֣ אֶמר ֲאֵליֶהַּ֖ ַוי ָ֥
ַּ֖ם ְוֶאת־ ה ֶאת־ַהי  ָ֥ ש  א ֲאֶשר־ע  י י ֵרָ֔ ִי֙ם ֲאִנָ֣ ַמ֙ ַהש 

ה:הַ  ֹֽ ש   ַיב 
 
 
 
 
 

יו  ַּ֖ ּו ֵאל  ה ַוי אְמרָ֥ ה ְגדֹול ָ֔ ָ֣ ִשי֙ם ִיְרא  ֲאנ  ֹֽ יְר֤אּו ה  ַוִיֹֽ
י  י־ִמִלְפֵנ֤ ים ִכֹֽ ִשִׁ֗ ֲאנ  ּו ה  י־י ְדעָ֣ ית  ִכֹֽ ִשֶ֑ את ע  ַמה־ז ָ֣

ם: ֶהֹֽ יד ל  י ִהִגַּ֖ ַח ִכָ֥ ֵרָ֔ ּוא ב   ְיהו ֙ה הָ֣
 
 
 
 

ְך ְוִיְשת ָ֥  י֙ו ַמה־ַנֲָ֣עֶשה ל ָ֔ ַּ֖ם ַוי אְמ֤רּו ֵאל  ק ַהי 
ר: ֵעֹֽ ְך ְוס  ַּ֖ם הֹוֵלָ֥ י ַהי  ינּו ִכָ֥ ֵלֶ֑ ע   ֵמֹֽ

 
ם  ִָ֣ני ֶאל־ַהי ָ֔ ֙אּוִנ֙י ַוֲהִטיל  ם ש  אֶמר ֲאֵליֶהִׁ֗ ַוי ָ֣

י  י ְבֶשִלָ֔ ִני ִכָ֣ ַע א ָ֔ י יֹוֵדָ֣ ם ִכ֚ ֲעֵליֶכֶ֑ ַּ֖ם ֵמֹֽ ק ַהי  ְוִיְשת ָ֥
ם: ֹול ַהֶזַּ֖ה ֲעֵליֶכֹֽ דֵ֛ ַער ַהג   ַהַסֵ֧

 
 
 

ִשִׁ֗  ֲאנ  ּו ה  א ַוַיְחְתרָ֣ ה ְול ָ֣ ַּ֖ ש  יב ֶאל־ַהַיב  ִשֵ֛ ים ְלה 
ם: ר ֲעֵליֶהֹֽ ֵעַּ֖ ְך ְוס  ם הֹוֵלָ֥ י ַהי ָ֔ לּו ִכָ֣  י כ ֶ֑

 
Discussion: 

d1 The men rowed to return to dry land: Despite Jonah’s specific instructions to cast him from the ship, the sailors were 
hesitant to harm him. Their reluctance may have stemmed from the mutual responsibility that shipmates often feel toward 
each other, as their lives are dependent on one another. In addition, the fact that the sailors beseeched God (1:6) expresses an 
adherence to values that extend beyond social mores. Their behavior lends support to the Mishna’s statement that most sailors 
are pious (Mishna Kiddushin 4:14). This does not mean that sailors always behave in an exemplary manner; rather, it means that 
their constant exposure to the powerful forces of nature tends to instill in them a fear of Heaven.  
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14 The sailors were hesitant about accepting Jonah’s suggestion, but they 
soon realized that they had no other option. They called to the Lord and 
they said: Please Lord, please let us not perish, in body or soul, for this 
man’s life, and do not put upon us innocent blood; do not find us guilty of 
murder; for You, Lord, have done as You desired. 
 
15 They lifted Jonah and cast him into the sea, and the sea ceased from 
its raging. The sea calmed, allowing them to continue to their destination.  
 
16 The men feared the Lord with great fear. As long as the sailors 
perceived God in the manner of pagans, namely as the God of the heavens, 
who is appointed over the sun, the moon, and the other heavenly bodies, 
they did not have a real connection to Him. However, once Jonah explained 
to them that God rules over the entire world, and after they personally 
witnessed how He interacted with a single individual, fear of the Lord was 
awakened in their hearts. And they slaughtered an offering upon the ship 
to the Lord, and took vows to bring additional offerings, which they would 
fulfill when they reached inhabited land and gained access to animals. 

ָ֣א  ֤ה ְיהו ֙ה ַאל־נ  נ  ּו א  ה ַוי אְמרִׁ֗ ּו ֶאל־ְיהו ֜ ַוִיְקְראֵּ֨
ינּו  ֵלַּ֖ ן ע  ה ְוַאל־ִתֵתָ֥ יש ַהֶזָ֔ ִאָ֣ ֶפ֙ש ה  ה ְבֶנ֙ נ אְבד ִׁ֗

ְצת   ַפַּ֖ ר ח  ה ַכֲאֶשָ֥ ה ְיהו ָ֔ ָ֣ י־ַאת  יא ִכֹֽ ִקֶ֑ ם נ  ָ֣  ד 
: ית  ִשֹֽ  ע 

 
 

ַּ֖ם  ד ַהי  ֶ֑ם וַַיֲעמ ָ֥ ַּ֖הּו ֶאל־ַהי  ה ַוְיִטל  ַוִיְשאּ֙ו ֶאת־יֹונ ָ֔
ֹו:  ִמַזְעפֹֽ

 
ֶ֑ה  ַּ֖ה ֶאת־ְיהו  ה ְגדֹול  ָ֥ ים ִיְרא  ִשֵ֛ ֲאנ  ּו ה  יְראֵ֧ ַוִיֹֽ

ה וַ  יהו ָ֔ ַב֙ח ַלֹֽ ְזְבחּו־ֶז֙ ים:יִ ַוִיֹֽ ִרֹֽ ּו ְנד   ְדרַּ֖

 

 
 

Jonah 2 — Jonah in the Belly of the Fish 
 
After the sailors ultimately fulfill Jonah’s request to cast him from the ship, he finds refuge from the waves of the 
sea inside a fish. It is in this miraculous manner that he manages to remain alive,13 although his stay inside the fish 
is difficult. Jonah’s distress and physical hardship in the belly of the fish lead him to recite a lyrical prayer.  
 

2:1 The Lord appointed a great fish to swallow Jonah, and Jonah was in 
the innards of the fish for three days and three nights. 
 
2 Jonah prayed to the Lord, his God, from the innards of the fish. The use 
of the feminine term for fish [daga] may indicate that it was a female fish, 
whose body was full of eggs, such that the space inside especially crowded.14 

 

3 He said: I called from my distress to the Lord, and He answered me, that 
is, I am certain that He will answer me. As a prophet, Jonah sensed that his 
prayers would be answered. From the belly of the netherworld I cried; You 
heard my voice. 
 
4 You cast me into the depth, in the heart of the seas, the current 
surrounded me, so that I was completely encircled by water; all Your 
breakers15 and Your waves passed over me. 

י יֹונ ֙ה  ֶ֑ה ַוְיִה֤ ַע ֶאת־יֹונ  ֹול ִלְבֹלַּ֖ דָ֔ ג ג  ָ֣ ן ְיהו ֙ה ד  ַוְיַמ֤
ֹות:ִבְמֵעָ֣  ה ֵלילֹֽ ָ֥ ים ּוְשֹלש  ה י ִמַּ֖ ָ֥ ג ְשֹלש   י ַהד ָ֔

 
ה: ֹֽ ג  י ַהד  יו ִמְמֵעַּ֖ ֶ֑ ַּ֖ה ֱאֹלה  ה ֶאל־ְיהו   ַוִיְתַפֵלָ֣ל יֹונ ָ֔

 
 
 

ַּ֖ה וַ  י ֶאל־ְיהו  ה ִלֵ֛ ר  ָ֥ אִתי ִמצ  ר  אֶמר ק ֠ ַיֲעֵנִֶ֑ני ַוי ִׁ֗
י: ְעת  קֹוִלֹֽ ַמָ֥ ֹול ִשַּוְַּ֖עִתי ש  ֶטן ְשאֵ֛  ִמֶבֵ֧

 
 
 

נִ  ִני ַוַתְשִליֵכ֤ ְבֵבֶ֑ ר ְיס  ַּ֖ ים ְונ ה  ב ַיִמָ֔ ֙ה ִבְלַבָ֣ י ְמצּול 
רּו: ֹֽ ב  י ע  ַלָ֥ יך ְוַגֶלַּ֖יך ע  ֶרָ֥ ל־ִמְשב   כ 

 

5 And I said: I am banished and expelled from before Your eyes, yet I 
remain conscious, and I will therefore continue to look to Your holy 
Sanctuary in the heavens and pray.16 
 
6 Water has surrounded me to the soul, the depth has enveloped me; 
reeds have been wrapped around my head. I am surrounded by sea plants.  
 
7 I descended to the bases, the foundations, of the mountains on the 
seabed; the earth, its bars are against me forever. I am unable to reach my 
desired destination on dry land, and yet You took my life up from the pit; 
You saved me from destruction, Lord my God, and now I beseech You for 
further deliverance.17 

 

יף  ְך אֹוִסָ֣ ְשִתי ִמֶנֶַָֽ֣גד ֵעיֶנֶ֑יך ַא֚ ְרִתי ִנְגַרַּ֖ ַמָ֔ י א  ַוֲאִנָ֣
ך: ְדֶשֹֽ ל ק  יט ֶאל־ֵהיַכַּ֖  ְלַהִבָ֔

 
 

ּוף  ִני סַּ֖ ְבֵבֶ֑ ֹום ְיס  ֶפש ְתהַּ֖ ִי֙ם ַעד־ֶנָ֔ ֤פּוִני ַמ֙ ֲאפ 
י: ּוש ְלר אִשֹֽ בָ֥  ח 

 
י ה   י ְלִקְצֵב֤ יה  ַבֲעִדַּ֖ ֶרץ ְבִרֶחָ֥ ֵ֛ א  ְדִתי ה  ִרי֙ם י ַרָ֔

י: ֹֽ ָ֥ה ֱאֹלה  י ְיהו  ַחת ַחַיַּ֖ ַעל ִמַשֵ֛ ֶ֑ם ַוַתֵ֧  ְלעֹול 
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8 When my soul was afflicted within me and I was tormented,18  
I remembered the Lord; my prayer came to You, to Your holy Sanctuary. 
 
9 Adherents of false futilities, the idol worshippers, will abandon their 
faith,d1 their own beliefs.  
 
10 But unlike the idol worshippers,19 I will remain faithful to my God despite 
my troubles and with a voice of thanks will present an offering to You the 
obligatory thanks offering. If I am delivered from this predicament, that 
which I have vowed I will pay. Salvation is of the Lord. 
 
11 The Lord told the fish to release Jonah, and it spewed Jonah onto the 
dry land. The fish did not swallow Jonah as prey. Rather, God sent the fish to 
protect Jonah in the sea, even though Jonah defied God by suppressing the 
prophecy given to him. Now, the fish is commanded to vomit out the prophet 
onto dry land.  

֤בֹוא  ְרִתי ַות  ֶ֑ כ  ַּ֖ה ז  י ֶאת־ְיהו  ַל֙י ַנְפִשָ֔ ף ע  ְבִהְתַעֵט֤
ך: ְדֶשֹֽ ל ק  י ֶאל־ֵהיַכַּ֖ ִתָ֔ י֙ך ְתִפל   ֵאֶלֵּ֨

 
ְוא חַ  ֶ֑ ים ַהְבֵלי־ש  בּו:ְמַשְמִרַּ֖ ם ַיֲעז ֹֽ ַּ֖  ְסד 

 
 

ְרִתי  ַדַּ֖ ר נ  ְך ֲאֶשָ֥ ה־ל ָ֔ ֙ה ֶאְזְבח  י ְב֤קֹול תֹוד  ַוֲאִנִׁ֗
ֹֽה: ה ַליהו  ת  ַּ֖ ה ְישּוע   ֲאַשֵלֶ֑מ 

 
 

ה: ֹֽ ש  ַּ֖ה ֶאל־ַהַיב  א ֶאת־יֹונ  ֵקָ֥ ג ַוי  ֶ֑ ַּ֖ה ַלד  אֶמר ְיהו   ַוי ָ֥

Discussion: 
d1 Will abandon their faith: Some commentaries interpret this verse as referring to the sailors who cast Jonah into the sea. 
These men, who had previously been idol worshippers, were so impressed by the events they witnessed on the ship and by the 
figure of Jonah that they abandoned their beliefs and their idols. The Sages derive from this verse that these sailors eventually 
converted and brought offerings to God in the Temple (Radak; Pirkei deRabbi Eliezer 10; Tanḥuma, Vayikra 8; Zohar 2:231).  
 

 

Jonah 3 —  Jonah in Nineveh 
 
It is unknown where Jonah landed when vomited out by the fish. Wherever he was, be it on the shores of the Land of 
Israel, in Syria, or elsewhere, Jonah stood on dry land. Once he recovers, Jonah is again sent to prophesy to Nineveh. 
In light of all that he endured when he tried to flee from before God, Jonah now obeys God’s command. Moreover, 
his prophecy is heeded by the people of Nineveh. 
 

3:1 The word of the Lord was with Jonah a second time, saying: 
 
2 Arise, go to Nineveh, the great city, and proclaim to it the proclamation 
that I speak to you.20 

 
3 Jonah arose and went to Nineveh, in accordance with the word of the 
Lord. Jonah was cast from the ship somewhere in the Mediterranean Sea. 
Regardless of the shore upon which he emerged, Jonah was very far from 
Nineveh. Normally, a journey of such great distance would have taken several 
months. Nineveh was an exceptionally great city, a journey of three days. 
Since the construction of multistory buildings had not yet developed, the city 
grew outwards. Its walls stretched 12 km around the city, while the city itself 
covered an area of roughly 7.5 sq km.  
 
 
4 Jonah had begun to enter the city a journey of one day, and he proclaimed 
his prophecy, and said: Forty more days and Nineveh will be overthrown. 
Although the verse does not specify the reason for the foretold destruction, it 
may be assumed that Jonah proclaimed that the city was full of sin and iniquity 
(see 3:8), and that if its inhabitants failed to change their ways, they would 
suffer the fate of Sodom.21 However, since the sins of Nineveh are not the focus 
of the Book of Jonah, the verse does not specify them.22 

 
 

ר: ית ֵלאמ ֹֽ ַּ֖ה ֵשִנָ֥ ֵ֛ה ֶאל־יֹונ  י ְדַבר־ְיהו   ַוְיִהֵ֧
 

ּום ֵלְָ֥ך אקֵ֛ ֤ ֶ֑ה ּוְקר  יר ַהְגדֹול  ִעָ֣ יְנֵוַּ֖ה ה    ֶאל־ִנֹֽ
יך: ר ֵאֶלֹֽ ֵבָ֥ י ד  ִכַּ֖ נ  ר א  ה ֲאֶשָ֥ יה ֙ ֶאת־ַהְקִריא ָ֔  ֵאֶלֵּ֨

 
יְנֶוַּ֖הַוי   ֶלְך ֶאל־ִנֹֽ ה ַוֵיֵ֛ ם יֹונ ִׁ֗ ֶ֑ה  ק  ר ְיהו  ִכְדַבָ֣

ְך  ים ַמֲהַלַּ֖ אֹלִהָ֔ ֙ה ֵלֹֽ ה ִעיר־ְגדֹול  ֤ ְית  ה ה  יְנֵוִׁ֗ ְוִנֹֽ
י ֶשת י ִמֹֽ  ם:ְשֹלָ֥

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ד  ֶ֑ ֹום ֶאח  ְך יָ֣ יר ַמֲהַלַּ֖ ִעָ֔ ֹוא ב  בָ֣ ֶחל יֹונ ֙ה ל  ֤ ַוי 
יְנֵוַּ֖ה  ֹום ְוִנֹֽ ים יָ֔ ִעָ֣ ר ֚עֹוד ַאְרב  ֙א ַוי אַמָ֔ ַוִיְקר 

ֶכת: ֹֽ  ֶנְהפ 
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5 The people of Nineveh believed in God and in the prophecy that Jonah stated 
in His name;23 and they proclaimed a fast, a day of communal gathering, and 
they donned sackcloth, a coarse, woven garment produced from goat hair and 
the like, as an expression of mourning and submission, from their great ones 
to their small ones. This was the people’s spontaneous reaction; they sought 
with all their desire to return to God. 
 
6 Jonah traversed the streets of the city, and his message reached the ears of all 
of Nineveh, even the king: The matter reached the king of Nineveh, and he 
rose from his throne, removed his magnificent robe from upon him, and 
covered himself with sackcloth, and sat on the ashes, another sign of 
mourning. 
 
7 He had them, his ministers and aides, summoned, and announced in 
Nineveh at the behest of the king and his nobles,d1 saying: Man and animal, 
the cattle and the flocks, shall not taste anything, they, the animals, shall 
not graze in the fields, and they shall not drink water. Since the entire city is 
about to be overthrown, the damage will not be limited to the people alone; 
therefore, the people should involve all the animals in the effort to avert the 
catastrophe. 
 
8 They shall cover themselves with sackcloth, man and animal, and shall 
cry mightily to God with sincere prayer that emanates from the depths of their 
hearts;24 and each shall return from his own evil way, and from the villainy 
that is in their hands. This is referring to the abuse of power, by which the 
wealthy force those weaker than them to act in a certain manner. 
 
9 If we amend our ways, who knows? He may relent, and God may reconsider 
what he decreed upon us, and turn back from His enflamed wrath, and we 
will not perish. The inhabitants of the city were shaken by Jonah’s call; even 
the king and his nobles proclaimed a process of repentance that would include 
all living creatures in Nineveh. 

ים ַוִיְקְראּו־צֹו֙ם  אֹלִהֶ֑ יְנֵוַּ֖ה ֵבֹֽ י ִנֹֽ ינּו ַאְנֵשָ֥ ַַֽיֲאִמֵ֛ ַוֹֽ
 ַּ֖ ים ִמְגדֹול  ּו ַשִקָ֔ ם:ַוִיְלְבשָ֣ ֹֽ  ם ְוַעד־ְקַטנ 

 
 
 
 
 

ֶלך ֙ר ֶאל־ֶמָ֣ ב  ע ַהד  ֹו  ַוִיַג֤ ֙ם ִמִכְסאָ֔ ק  ה ַוי ֙ יְנֵוָ֔ ִנֹֽ
ק ַוֵיֶַּ֖שב ַעל־ ס ַשָ֔ יו ַוְיַכָ֣ ֶ֑ ל  ע  ֹו ֵמֹֽ ר ַאַדְרתַּ֖ ַוַיֲעֵבָ֥

ֶפר: ֵאֹֽ  ה 
 
 
 

יו  ַּ֖ ל  ֶלְך ּוְגד  ַעם ַהֶמֵ֛ ה ִמַטֵ֧ יְנֵוָ֔ אֶמ֙ר ְבִנֹֽ ק ַוי ֙ ַוַיְזֵעִׁ֗
ר ה   ל־ֵלאמ ֶ֑ אן ַאֹֽ ר ְוַהצ ִׁ֗ ָ֣ ק  ה ַהב  ם ְוַהְבֵהמ ֜ ד ֵּ֨ א 

ּו: ִים ַאל־ִיְשתֹֽ ּו ּוַמַּ֖ ל־ִיְרעָ֔ ה ַאֵּ֨ ּומ   ִיְטֲעמּ֙ו ְמאָ֔
 
 
 
 
 

ּו  ה ְוִיְקְראָ֥ ֙ם ְוַהְבֵהמ ָ֔ ד  א  ֹֽ ים ה  ּו ַשִקִׁ֗ ְוִיְתַכסָ֣
ֹו  יש ִמַדְרכָ֣ בּו ִא֚ ה ְוי ש ִׁ֗ ֶ֑ ְזק  ים ְבח  ֶאל־ֱאֹלִהַּ֖

ס  ַּ֖ מ  ה ּוִמן־ֶהח  ע ָ֔ ר  ֹֽ ם:ה  ר ְבַכֵפיֶהֹֽ  ֲאֶשָ֥
 
 
 

ֹון  ב ֵמֲחרָ֥ ֵ֛ ים ְוש  ֱאֹלִהֶ֑ ם ה  ּוב ְוִנַחַּ֖ ַע י שָ֔ י־יֹוֵדָ֣ ִמֹֽ
ד: א נ אֵבֹֽ ֹו ְול ָ֥  ַאפַּ֖

 

 

10 God saw their actions, that they relented from their evil way. The verse 
does not state that God saw their fasting, their signs of mourning, or the 
proclamations issued by the king and his ministers, but rather that He saw 
their deeds.25 And when God saw that they truly repented from their 
wickedness, God reconsidered the harm that He had said He would do to 
them, and He did not do it. God did not desire their destruction, but their 
repentance. Their transformation was instrumental in the annulment of the 
terrible decree.26  
 

ם כִ ַויַ  ֲעֵשיֶהָ֔ ת־ַמָ֣ ֱאֹלִהי֙ם ֶאֹֽ ֹֽ בּו ְרא ה  ַּ֖ י־ש 
ה  ֵ֛ ע  ר  ים ַעל־ה  ֱאֹלִהִׁ֗ ֶָ֣חם ה  ה ַוִינ  ֶ֑ ע  ר  ם ה  ָ֣ ִמַדְרכ 

ה: ֹֽ ש  א ע  ם ְול ָ֥ ֶהַּ֖ ר ַלֲעשֹות־ל   ֲאֶשר־ִדֶבָ֥
 
 
 

Discussion: 
d1 At the behest of the king and his nobles: The fact that the decree was issued by the king and his ministers indicates that 
the government of Nineveh was not an absolute monarchy.  
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Jonah 4 —  Jonah  and the Castor-Oil Plant 
 
One might view the previous section as having ended with Jonah’s greatest achievement as a prophet. Some 
Biblical characters attempted to correct the corrupt attitudes of others but were unsuccessful: Noah likely rebuked 
his community before the flood, with no effect; Lot reprimanded the wicked people of Sodom, but they ignored him. 
By contrast, Jonah’s words sent great shockwaves through Nineveh, and its residents were unusually attentive to 
Jonah’s prophecy. Ultimately, the great city of Nineveh was overthrown, just as Jonah prophesied; not in the 
physical sense, but rather in the form of moral upheaval, as its citizens underwent a profound transformation in 
their way of life.27 

Therefore, Jonah’s morose response to the success of his mission is rather surprising. Whereas other prophets of 
catastrophe expressed pain and misery when their harsh prophecies came to pass,28 Jonah is upset by the 
annulment of his prophecy. One might consider Jonah’s dismay to be an extension of his initial decision to flee from 
his prophetic mission, a decision motivated by his frustration with the tragic lot of the prophet, whose very success 
causes him to be mocked.  

Ironically, while the book of Jonah deals with repentance, and demonstrates the power of repentance through the 
actions of Nineveh’s people, it is ultimately the prophet Jonah who is not transformed. Even after he accepts God’s 
decree and proclaims to the people of Nineveh what is demanded of him, his character and his personal stance 
remain unchanged. 
 

4:1 Jonah was displeased with great displeasure because his prophecy of 
catastrophe did not materialize, and he was upset. 
 
2 Consequently, he prayed to the Lord, and said: Please, Lord, is this not 
what I had said while I was in my own land? Because of this I initially fled to 
Tarshish, as I knew that You are God, merciful and gracious, slow to anger, 
and abounding in kindness, and reconsidering of harm.  
 
3 Now, Lord, please take my life from me, as my death is better than my 
life if, after warning that the city would be overturned, nothing occurs, since I 
will be regarded as a liar.  
 
4 The Lord said: Are you really so upset? Evidently, the turn of events has 
upset you deeply.  
 
5 Jonah emerged from the city, and sat east of the city of Nineveh, which 
lies in an area that is extremely hot for most of the year. He made himself a 
booth there, and he sat beneath it in the shade, until he could see what 
would be in the city. He wanted to see whether the city would be destroyed 
after all.29 

ֹו:ַויֵ  ַחר לֹֽ ֶ֑ה ַוִיַּ֖ ה ְגדֹול  ָ֣ ע  ַּ֖ה ר   ַרע ֶאל־יֹונ 
 
 

ל ֶאל־ ֤ה ְיהו ֙ה ֲהלֹוא־ֶזָ֣ה ַוִיְתַפֵלֵּ֨ נ  ר א  ה ַוי אַמִׁ֗ ְיהו ֜
ְמִתי  ן ִקַדַּ֖ י ַעל־ֵכָ֥ ִתָ֔ י ַעד־ֱהיֹוִת֙י ַעל־ַאְדמ  ִרִׁ֗ ְדב 

ּון  ל־ַחנָ֣ ֙ה ֵאֹֽ י ַאת  ְעִתי ִכ֤ י י ַדִׁ֗ ה ִכָ֣ יש  ַח ַתְרִשֶ֑ ִלְבר ָ֣
ם ַעל־ ַּ֖ ֶסד ְוִנח  ִי֙ם ְוַרב־ֶחָ֔ ֶרְך ַאַפ֙ ּום ֶא֤ ְוַרחָ֔

ה: ֹֽ ע  ר   ה 
 

ה יְ  ָ֣ ֹוב ְוַעת  י טָ֥ ִני ִכֵ֛ י ִמֶמֶ֑ ָ֥א ֶאת־ַנְפִשַּ֖ ה ַקח־נ  הו ָ֔
י: ֹֽ י ֵמַחי   מֹוִתַּ֖

 
ְך: ֹֽ ה ל  ר  ָ֥ ב ח  ה ַהֵהיֵטַּ֖ אֶמר ְיהו ָ֔  ַוי ָ֣

 
 

יר ַוַיַעשׂ֩  ִעֶ֑ ֶדם ל  יר ַוֵיֶַּ֖שב ִמֶקָ֣ ִעָ֔ א יֹונ ֙ה ִמן־ה  ַוֵיֵצ֤
ר  ד ֲאֶשָ֣ ל ַע֚ יה ֙ ַבֵצָ֔ ֶשב ַתְחֶת֙ ה ַוֵי֤ כ ִׁ֗ ם ס  ֹו ש ֜ לֵּ֨

יר:יִ  ִעֹֽ ה ַמה־ִיְהֶיַּ֖ה ב   ְרֶאָ֔

6 The Lord God appointed a castor oil plant,b1 which sprouts very quickly, 
and it rose over Jonah and his simple booth, which did not offer him much 
protection,30 to be shade over his head, to deliver him from his discomfort. 
Jonah rejoiced over the castor-oil plant with great joy. 
 
7 God appointed a worm at dawn the next day, and it damaged the castor 
oil plant, and it withered. Its leaves fell off and it stopped growing.  
 
8 It was with the rising of the sun that God appointed a light but hot east 
wind;31 the sun beat on the head of Jonah and he fainted from the sudden 
heat. In his anguish, he asked for himself to die, and said: My death is 
better than my life with such terrible suffering. 
 
 

ה  ל ְליֹונ ִׁ֗ ֹון ַוַיַָ֣על ׀ ֵמַעָ֣ יַ֞ ֹלִהים ִקיק  ֹֽה־ֱא֠ ן ְיהו  ַוְיַמָ֣
ֹו  תֶ֑ ע  ֹֽ ֹו ֵמר  יל לַּ֖ ֹו ְלַהִצָ֥ ֹות ֵצ֙ל ַעל־ר אשָ֔ ְהיָ֥ ִלֹֽ

י ִ ֵ֛ה ַעל־ַהקֹֽ ח יֹונ  ה:ַוִיְשַמָ֥ ֹֽ ה ְגדֹול  ָ֥ ֹון ִשְמח  יַּ֖  ק 
 
 

ַחר  ֹות ַהַשַּ֖ ַעת ַבֲעלָ֥ ֱאֹלִהי֙ם תֹוַלָ֔ ֹֽ ן ה  ַוְיַמ֤
ש: ֹֽ ֹון ַוִייב  יַּ֖ יק  ְך ֶאת־ַהִקֹֽ ת ַוַתָ֥ ֶ֑ ֳחר  מ   ַלֹֽ

 
ִדי֙ם  ים ֤רּוַח ק  ן ֱאֹלִה֜ ֶמש ַוְיַמֵּ֨ ַח ַהֶשִׁ֗ י ׀ ִכְזר ָ֣ ַוְיִהָ֣

 ַּ֖ אש יֹונ  ֶמש ַעל־ר ָ֥ ְך ַהֶשֵ֛ ית ַוַתָ֥ ה ֲחִריִשָ֔
אֶמר  ּות וַי ֹּ֕ מָ֔ ל ֶאת־ַנְפשֹ֙ו ל  ף ַוִיְשַא֤ ֶ֑ ַוִיְתַעל 

י: ֹֽ י ֵמַחי  ֹוב מֹוִתַּ֖  טָ֥
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9 God said to Jonah: Are truly so upset over the castor oil plant? When 
Jonah became angry and asked for death after his prophecy went unfulfilled, 
God also asked: Are you truly so upset? Now, God asks about Jonah’s death wish 
stemming from the loss of the plant and its shade. He, Jonah, said: I am truly 
upset, to the point of death, as the plant that was appointed for me is 
withering away. 
 
10 The Lord said: You pitied the castor oil plant, which sprouted on its own, 
for which you did not exert any effort and did not cultivate it, which in a 
night came into being, and in a night perished; essentially, this plant did not 
affect the world in any significant manner. 
 
11 Shall I not pity Nineveh, the great city, in which there are more than 
one hundred and twenty thousand people who do not know between their 
right and their left, innocent children and simple folk who have not 
committed any wicked acts, and many animals, which are not guilty of any 
wrongdoing? Do you want all this to be destroyed merely to preserve your 
reputation as a prophet? God accuses Jonah: You are bothered by the withering 
of a plant for which you bear no responsibility and in whose growth you were 
not involved, yet you remain insensitive toward the lives of myriads of people 
because of your own trivial considerations.  

 
ה־ְלךַּ֖  ֹֽ ר  ב ח  ה ַהֵהיֵטָ֥ אֶמר ֱאֹלִהי֙ם ֶאל־יֹונ ָ֔ ַוי ֤

ֶות: ֹֽ י ַעד־מ  ה־ִלַּ֖ ר  ֹֽ ב ח  אֶמר ֵהיֵטָ֥ ֹון ַוי ֹּ֕ יֶ֑ יק   ַעל־ַהִקֹֽ
 
 
 
 
 

ְסת ֙ ַעל־ַהִקָ֣  ה ַח֙ ָ֥ ה ַאת  אֶמר ְיהו ָ֔ ר ַוי ָ֣ ֹון ֲאֶשֵ֛ יָ֔ יק 
ַּ֖ה  י  ה ה  ְיל  ֹו ֶשִבן־ַלָ֥ א ִגַדְלתֶ֑ ֹו ְול ָ֣ ְלת  בַּ֖ ַמָ֥ ל א־ע 

ד: ֹֽ ב  ה א  ְיל   ּוִבן־ַלָ֥
 
 

ֶ֑ה  יר ַהְגדֹול  ִעָ֣ ּוס ַעל־ִניְנֵוַּ֖ה ה  חָ֔ א א  ֲאִנ֙י ל ָ֣ ַוֹֽ
ה ִר֜בֹו  ְשֵתים־ֶעְשֵרֵּ֨ ּה ַהְרֵבהׂ֩ ִמֹֽ ר ֶיש־ב ָּ֡ ֲאֶשָ֣

א־י ַד֙ע בֵ  ר ל ֹֽ ם ֲאֶש֤ ד ִׁ֗ ֹו א  ֹו ִלְשמ אלָ֔ ין־ְיִמינָ֣
ה: ֹֽ ה ַרב  ַּ֖  ּוְבֵהמ 

Background: 
b1 Castor oil plant [kikayon]: The kikayon is probably the castor oil plant, Ricinus communis, from whose seeds castor oil is 
extracted. This oil is probably that which is referred to in the Talmud as kik oil. Ibn Ezra and the Septuagint identify the kikayon 
with the bottle gourd plant, Lagenaria siceraria, the kara in Rabbinic Hebrew. This plant also grows rapidly, is used for shade, and 
can wither away quickly due to its sensitivity to pests. 
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